Scholarships - Selected by the Community Foundation

American Legion Bonnie Sloan Post 28 Fund
*Awarded to high school graduates from Floyd Central, Christian Academy of Indiana, New Albany or Our Lady of Providence. The applicant and at a parents or guardians must be residents of Floyd County. Applicants must attend any two or four year institution including trade or vocational school.*

Cleo Fund
*Awarded to students in Clark or Floyd County who have faced many challenges in attaining their educational goals, allowing him/her to pursue a bachelor or associate degree on a full or part time basis.*

Community Foundation of Southern Indiana Education Fund
*Awarded to Southern Indiana students seeking post-secondary education (two or four-year college degree, vocational or other type of certificate or credential).*

Edward Endres Kiwanis Memorial Scholarship for Boys and Girls Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior who has been an active member of the Boys and Girls Club of New Albany or Jeffersonville with a preference for a New Albany club member.*

Hazel and Walter T. Bales Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a Jeffersonville High School student majoring in the field of business.*

Helen L. Siebert Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior who is pursuing post secondary education with a preference for those attending Purdue University and pursuing studies in family and consumer science.*

Hugh and Mabelle Scott Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to graduating seniors from New Washington, Charlestown, and Jeffersonville High Schools to be used to further their studies in the field of music.*
JHS Class of 45 Endowed Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduate from Jeffersonville High School who demonstrates financial need and academic achievement.*

John C. Gatz Memorial Scholarship Fund
*Two scholarships are awarded, one to a student at Providence High School, and one to a student who lives in Clark or Floyd counties. Applicants must take a photograph and write an accompanying essay around the theme “Capture Life”.*

Lilly Endowment Community Scholarship
*Lilly Endowment Inc., through Independent Colleges of Indiana, provides funding for two students in each county served by the Foundation: Clark & Floyd. The award covers the full cost of tuition, room, board and fees, with an additional book stipend, for up to four years at any accredited public or private Indiana college or university.*

Michael L. Becher Law Enforcement Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior from a high school in Clark County and resident of Clark County pursuing a major in law enforcement or criminal justice.*

Ottis & Lenora Wright Scholarship Fund
*Two scholarships are awarded: one to a graduating senior from William W. Borden High School majoring in specific fields of study; and one to graduating seniors from public high schools located in select Indiana and Kentucky counties. Qualifying candidates must attend Purdue University or Vincennes University in Indiana or Western Kentucky University or Morehead State University in Kentucky, and must be enrolled in an agriculture department program.*

Paul W. Ogle Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to outstanding graduating seniors from selected high schools who are seeking a four-year, associate or vocational degree. Students must be graduating seniors and rank in the top 25% of their class.*
Raymond Rhodes Scholarship Fund  
Awarded to a graduating senior from  
Borden, Charlestown, Clarksville, Henryville,  
Jeffersonville, New Washington, Providence,  
and Silver Creek High Schools, or any  
student outside of Clark County enrolled  
in a graphic communication program at  
Prosser. The student must attend a full-time,  
post-secondary education pursuing a career  
in the field of printing technology or  
graphic arts. Strong preference is given  
to those pursuing a career in printing  
technology (press, prepress, or bindery  
operations).

Retired Teachers Scholarship Fund  
Awarded to an Indiana resident who is a  
graduating senior from Clark, Floyd,  
Harrison, or Crawford County and is a son,  
daughter, grandson, or granddaughter of  
an active, retired, or deceased member of  
the Indiana State Teachers Retirement  
Fund.

Robert E. Moser Agricultural Scholarship  
Awarded to a graduating senior from  
Floyd County, with a preference for those  
attending Purdue University and majoring in  
an agricultural or family science related field.

Scholarship Funds Selected by Others
20 Under 40 Fund Scholarship Fund  
Awarded to incoming freshmen attending  
Ivy Tech Community College of Southern  
Indiana or Indiana University Southeast  
who have demonstrated significant  
community involvement.

A. Fielder Myers Scholarship Fund  
Awarded to a graduating senior from  
New Albany High School with emphasis  
in the study of music.

Alice L. Greene Scholarship Fund  
Awarded to a graduating senior from  
New Albany High School.

Alice Ranck Hettle Scholarship Fund  
Awarded to a graduating senior from  
New Albany High School with emphasis  
in Latin studies.
American Heritage Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School with emphasis in Social Studies.

Art Award Trust Fund
Awarded to a New Albany or Floyd Central High School senior planning to attend art school at the college level, in years that the New Albany Floyd County Secondary Schools Art Show does not make awards for their program.

Arthur and Lois Berlin Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Corydon Central High School.

Bette Bennett Hammond Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.

Charles and Dorothy Galligan Scholarship
Awarded to a student attending Our Lady of Providence Senior High School with demonstrated financial need.

Claire Dufton “Freechild” Challenge Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduate from Jeffersonville High School who demonstrates financial need.

Clarence R. Hay Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a senior from Charlestown High School.

Clark Memorial Friends of Nursing Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a student pursuing an education in nursing.

Coach Alex Thom Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School who has participated in athletics and earned at least one varsity letter with preference for students demonstrating financial need.
E. G. Read and Margaret Read Scholarship Fund – NEW
Two scholarships are awarded; one for the Edward R. Read, Sr. and Charles Gregory Read Scholarship at St. Xavier High School in Louisville, KY and one for the E.G. Read and Margaret Read Scholarship at Jeffersonville High School in Jeffersonville, IN.

Ed Adams Fund - Arts Council of Southern Indiana Fund
Awarded to a student from Floyd Central or New Albany High School who has participated in the arts or music.

Ethan Bennett Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Silver Creek High School who will attend any Indiana private or public accredited college or university.

Fleshman Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Jeffersonville High School who has significant financial need. Candidate may not pursue a degree in physical education and must not have been a varsity athlete.

Floyd Central PTA Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Floyd Central High School with an interest in teaching.

Floyd Memorial Foundation/Ivy Tech Scholarship Fund
Awarded to students from Ivy Tech Community College of Southern Indiana who are currently employed in the health care/hospital field and are studying nursing or other health-related curriculum.

Forrest McCaffry Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School who has earned at least one varsity letter and typifies the spirit displayed by Coach Forrest McCaffry.

Gamma Chi Sorority Nursing Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduate from New Albany High School who plans to enter nursing.

In Name of Jesus Ministries Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.

IUS Paul Ogle Scholars Fund
Awarded to a student attending Indiana
University Southeast who has a minimum SAT score of 1300 and/or ACT score of 29 with a preference for students from Clark, Floyd, Harrison, Scott, Washington and Switzerland counties in Indiana.

IUS Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a student officially admitted to Indiana University Southeast and committed to enrolling. For consideration the recipient must have and maintain a 3.0 GPA.

IUS Scholarship Fund/Community First Bank
Awarded to a graduate from Crawford County High School attending Indiana University Southeast.

IUS/Clark Memorial Hospital Foundation Endowment Fund
Awarded to a student attending Indiana University Southeast who is studying nursing or other health-related curriculum, or taking courses in leadership skills, management, finance and other areas of education that will allow the student to develop the skills to manage a department or team in a business or professional setting, including a hospital clinical area.

IUS/Dr. Herb E. Smith Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduate from Crawford County High School attending Indiana University Southeast.

IUS/Floyd Memorial Foundation Health Career Scholarship Fund
Awarded to students currently employed in the health care/hospital field who are attending Indiana University Southeast and are accepted into an accredited nursing or allied health program.

IUS/Harold Lacy Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a student attending Indiana University Southeast who has graduated from Clarksville High School.

IUS/John and Shirley Woehrle Scholarship Fund
Awarded to three graduating seniors planning to attend Indiana University Southeast: two Jeffersonville High School seniors with preference for one to be an athlete, and one to a Crawford County
High School senior.

IUS/Leon Rand Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a student attending Indiana University Southeast.

IUS/Medical Center Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a resident of North Clark County who is attending Indiana University Southeast.

IUS/Phillip and Mary Louise Brown Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a student attending Indiana University Southeast with a preference for Crawford County.

IUS/Roy Goode Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a junior chemistry major attending Indiana University Southeast.

IUS/Scott Memorial Hospital Endowment Fund
Awarded to a student from Indiana University Southeast who is interested in nursing, allied health, or other health-related field of study.

Ivy Tech Scholarship Fund for Prosser School of Technology
Awarded to graduates from Prosser School of Technology who are pursuing education at Ivy Tech Community College of Southern Indiana.

Ivy Tech-Clark Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to graduates of the Associate of Science in Nursing Program of Ivy Tech Sellersburg for all or any portion of the cost of the NCLEX-RN exam; if any funds available for the fiscal year remain after this use, grants may also defray the expenses of outside entities using the SIM lab at Ivy Tech for employee training; and/or provide scholarship assistance for students studying nursing or other allied health-related fields who take courses in leadership skills, management, finance and other areas of education that will allow the student to develop the skills to manage a department or team in a business or professional setting, including a hospital clinical area.

Ivy Tech-Jesse Ballew Family Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a student attending Ivy Tech Community College of Southern Indiana with a preference for a member of Graceland Baptist Church and/or attending Christian Academy of Southern Indiana.
Jean Sekora Hudson Educational Scholarship for Women - NEW
Awarded to females graduating from Springs Valley High School in French, Lick, Indiana, with a preference for members of the Black Hawk Brigade marching band, and attending any two- or four-year college or university in Indiana.

Joseph B. McClain Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.

Kelsey Lynn Martin Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Floyd Central High School interested in majoring in a science or musical field.

Kelsey Martin Memorial Tennis Tournament Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Floyd Central High School who has been an active participant on the Floyd Central Tennis Team for a minimum of two years with a preference to those with demonstrated leadership abilities.

Kiwanis Scholarship Fund
Awards two scholarships: one to a graduating senior from New Albany High School in memory of Harry Weber; and one to a graduating senior from New Albany High School pursuing a degree in engineering in memory of Robert Lohmeyer.

Lewis A. Endres Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.

Louise Ross Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a Clark County youth to further his/her education or training after high school.

M. Lucille Reisz Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School who plans to pursue a career in elementary education.

Mark Bixler Memorial Scholarship Fund – NEW
Awarded to graduating seniors from Jeffersonville High School who are athletes in any sport and intend to further his or her education beyond high school.
Mark Douglas Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.*

Martha Hartstern Nursing Scholarship Fund - Ivy Tech
*Awarded to an incoming non-traditional student planning to attend Ivy Tech Community College of Southern Indiana who is pursuing nursing. Assistance is for books only.*

Martin Luther King Scholarship Fund
*Awarded through the Jeffersonville Clark County NAACP Youth Coalition.*

Mattie Loughmiller Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduate from New Albany High School planning on attending a two or four year college program and who attended S. Ellen Jones Elementary School, kindergarten through sixth grade.*

The Melvin and Marjorie Garriott Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to graduating seniors from Scottsburg and Salem High Schools.*

New Albany PTA Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School with an interest in teaching.*

The Newman/Wittlig Endowed Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior who is a member of the Park Memorial United Methodist Church.*

Pearl Morris Nursing Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School with an interest in nursing.*

Pride of Galena Scholarship Fund
*Awarded to a graduating senior from Floyd Central High School who attended Galena Elementary School for at least one year.*
Reverend Farris & Dr. Ramona Clifton Scholarship Fund
Awarded to incoming or current students enrolled in any program at Ivy Tech Community College of Southern Indiana. The recipient must complete two hours of community/volunteer service each week during the semester they receive this award.

Robert L. Holmes Educational Scholarship Fund
Awards two scholarships to graduating seniors: one from New Albany High School and one from Floyd Central High School.

Roland H. Money Scholarship Fund
Awarded to graduating seniors from Borden High School attending a four-year public/state college or university in Indiana.

Scribner Family Endowment Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School who demonstrates good citizenship.

Shanda Sharer Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Prosser School of Technology with a preference for financial need.

Sheila Bramlett Memorial Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.

Steven Bailey Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Floyd Central High School.

Tim Brunmeier Memorial Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from Floyd Central High School who has participated in band with a preference for those continuing their education in music.

Wayne Gahlinger Memorial Scholarship Fund
Awarded to a graduating senior from New Albany High School.

Your Community Bank Scholarship Fund
Awarded to graduating seniors in all
communities which Your Community Bank serves.